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SERMONS

THOU SHALT NOT.
Text , "Whom) brf-iildtth n licdK" ner *

V cat itliull Idle him " Keel , x , 8-

."Thou
.

shall not ! " Who said so ?
(loll. Hut why shan't I ? There's a roa-
mm.

-

. Vdil need not know It possibly
couldn't UillU'rHtalid. When you tell
your llttlelhrc'c'-yoar-old that coffee Isn't

oed for ehlldreil you don't bother ex-

plaining
¬

about eafTfluo. the nctlvo and
tlauge-rous alkaloid of coffee. You might
as well road Kant's "Critique ," But¬

ler's "Analogy" or Browning's poem * .

Her nervous system will become Just
H strong by obeying yoiy "thou shall

notH" IIH If you had tried lo explain-
.It

.

ought not lo embarrass you to learn
that you must believe llrst and bo
taught afterward. You knew your
multlplleatloi' table long before you
could prov' Y Most of your knowl-
edge

¬

catarttiat way. The "thou-
fdialt not" IH N hedge. The purpose of-

n hedge Is not to annoy , but to pro
tect. Uncle Sam maintains ! UX ) () bea-
con

¬

lights , ! , ( MX) buoys and signal
along bin coast. Kae-h one says , "Thou-
Hlialt not ! " No mariner Is quite wiidi-

n fool IIH lo think Uncle Sam a bully-
Ing

-

policeman with a big stick-

."Don't
.

Go Out the Gatel"-
Keudal days had moatn with draw ¬

bridges. Then came walled cities ,

then house's with brick and sfono-
walls. . Our colinlsts built sloe-kudos ;

nfte < r the Indians had gone , board
fences , then the picket and almost In-

visible
-

wire or a be-el of geraniums
now none ! "Johnny , don't go out the
Kate , " mother used to say. Now John-
ny

¬

plays on the street. Whether ho
did better among the lilacs and the.
old fashioned sweet Williams protect-
ed

¬

by the hedge or out In the street
dodging automobiles and Hipping cig-

arette
¬

pictures Is a question. It's an
ago of transition. Following the trend
of things , we are tearing down many
fences. They're so old fogylsh ! There
was a time when folks got married
nnd they mild , "For better , for worse ,

till death us do part. " Tlmt was the
understanding , and they meant It. If
they had a tiff they made It up long
before communion Sunday at the old
church. Hut the marriage feuco seeing
tottering. Only one In eight stands !

Reno has a permanent settlement , and
our wives get circulars mailed from
there ut the breakfast table. They arc
busy tearing down the old Sabbath
fence our forefathers thought was so
necessary for the safety of the republ-
ic.

¬

. Even the theological professors
nro feverishly removing the barriers
about the Bible. Stars ! Wo can re-

member
¬

when mother used to read
those wonderful Bible stories to us.-

"Wo
.

thought they were true , but It
seems not Of course fences are anti-
quated

¬

and outlandish. That verso
about "Remove not the ancient land-
marks

¬

which thy fathers set" must bo
all foldcrol.

Hedges Are Law.
Sin says , "Don't bother about the

hedges. " When yon read tomorrow
morning's paper yon will scan the story
of the suicides , murders , home wreck-
Ings

-
, sensational trials. The whole

surface of the social sea seems strewn
with this human flotsam. Who are
they ? They are the hedge breakers .

and the .serpent has bitten them. They
have broken some law. Law makes
the earth revolve. Light follows dark ¬

ness. Spring , summer , autumn and
winter follow In endless procession
with their llowers , harvests , fruits and
snows. It is law that lets birds lly-

.lish
.

swim , cattle to roam In the Held-
.If

.

a llsli leaps on the shore it has
broken a hedge : If a beast remains uu-

der
-

water It has broken a hedge ; if a
plant should refuse water It will have
broken a hedge. The serpent of pen-
alty

¬

will bite them. The penalty and
broken law go together like tire and
heat. We are hedged In with law-
natural law , civil law , social law , com-
mercial

¬

law , common law , moral law ,

ecclesiastical law , International law.
Law Is the throne on which the Al-

mighty
¬

sits. You can't break one of
these laws with Impunity. That story
back In Eden doesn't have to be true.
There nro hundreds of cases before the
public eye today where men and wo-
men

¬

have closed the gates of paradise
on themselves. God help us ! The
brambles of the hedge have scratched
us more than once.

The Sting of the Serpent.
Better keep hands off the hedge. Be-

fore
¬

sundown of your little day you
will feel a festering wound. It means
restraint in the family , parental au-
thority

¬

; In the social circle , conven-
tionality

¬

and Mrs. Grundy ; In the
church , still more stringent limitations ,

How you envy the bohonilaus ! Will
it never cease ? Never , from cradle to-
grave. . Children hardly move without
"don'ts. " You will outgrow those
"don'ts" only to encounter others.
Seems tyrannical ? You can reach
through and get the. coveted thing
others have but you get it only as the
mouse gets the bait in the trap. Fame
comes slow. You can become noto-
rious

¬

In an hour. Want money with-
out

¬

earning it ? You can , but theft and'

embezzlement are on the other side|
of the hedge. Want to gratify passion ?

First visit the municipal hospital.-
AVnnt

.
your social glass ? Hotter not.

Red light ahead ! Hedges are really
rails put along the sides of life's foot ¬

bridge. They limit your liberty , true ,
but they limit your danger. The night
may bo dark , the sky starless thosei

rails are your safety. They shut you
out , but they also shut yon In. Would
you let your child walk the footbridge
without them ? Neither would Ow-

l.Wantadvertise

.

for a cook andI It-

there's a good cook to be had , you'll
have an even chance of getting her.

Try a News want ad next time.

No Didders On County Jail.
Madlaon. Neb. , Nov. Ifi , 1JIO. 1 p. Jii.
The board of county commlsslonerH I

mot as per adjournment. Present , |
I Henry Sundorman , John Malone and
Burr Tnft.-

Tito
.

minutes of October 25 nnd No-

vember 1. UHO , wore road ami ap-
proved as read.

The hour having arrived set for
opening bids for the erection of an
addition to the county jail , ho clerk
reported that no bids had boon tiled.-

On
.

motion the hoard ordered that
Mrs. Cleveland and the Straubo fam-
ily , If they doslrod help from the coun-
ty , bo taken to the poor farm , as the
county would not provide longer for
them otherwise. On motion the board
Instructed the clerk te notify the remd
overseer of road district No. 8 that
the order ordering him to remove the
fence claimed to bo obstructing the
road known as CJrovo street , In 'Var-
nervlllo

-

, Is hereby rescinded.
The resignation of C. O. Crook as

' load eivorseor of road district Ne ) . 18

was presented and on motion accept
ed.

On motion the following bills wore
allowed :

C. R. I Unman , hardware feir
bridges $ 10.35-

O. . S. Christian , work , commis-
sioner

¬

district No. 1 C.OO

Otto Gall , work , road district
Ne > . 19 480-

llumo , Robertson & WycolT Co. ,

lumber , R. D. No. If, 3.8G

William Knable , hauling sand
and cement 2.00

Fred Ilyorly , work , C. D. No. 2 30.00
Fred Byorly , work , R. D. No. t1.00
Fred Byorly , work on roads. . . 10.00
W. P. Dlxon , work , C. D. Ne > . 2 ,

assigned to J. Koenigsteln. . . 18.75-
W. . P. Dlxon , work , C. D. No. 3 ,

assigned to J. Kecnlgsteln.) . . 18.75
Frank Ambroz , work , U. D. No.

23 6.25
Jake Ambroz , work , R. 13. No. 23 151.50-

Wm. . Lowe , cutting willows. . . . 15,00-

Win. . Lowe , cutting willows , C.
13. No. G.OO

0. C. Hunter , work , C. 13. No. 3 4.00-
G. . C. Hunter , work , C. D. No. 3 7.00-
G. . C. Hunter , work on bridges. . 1.00
Albert Mortz , work , C. D. No. 2 4.00-

W. . L. Whltla , work , C. D. No. 2 8.00-

J. . M. Lovelace , work , R. D. No.
; 4 3.50-

C. . R. Rouse , work. R. D.-No. 24 14.00

Harry Berry , work , U. D. No. 7. 7.50-
A. . W. Tlllotson , work , R. D. No.

7 1C.75-

Win. . Lowe , work , R. D. No. 21. 12.00-
J. . H. Massman , work , R.D. No. 2 24.00-

W. . R. Snyder. work , R. D. No. 20 28.00-
G. . C. Lambert , foes claimed ,

171.50 15.90
Meadow Grove Precinct.-

J.

.

. W. McCallum , judge of elec-
tion

¬

? 4.00-
M. . W. Carmody , judge of elec-

tion
¬

4.00
Eugene Harlow , judge of elec-

tion
¬

4.00-
A. . C. Williams , clerk of elec-

tion
¬

4.00-

C. . G. Crook , clerk of election
and returns 11.00

Jay Vaughn , constable 2.00-
P. . W. Colgrovo , care of booth

and rent G.O-
OEmerick. .

John Ilorrocks , judge and re-

turns
¬

$ 8.10
John Mclntosh , judge of elec-

tion
¬

4.00
John Bohlsen , judge of election 4.00
Leo Grant , clerk of election. . . 4.00
Richard Ilorrocks , clerk of elec-

tion
¬

1.00

John Grant , constable of elec-
tion

¬

2.00
Leo Grant , care of booths 2.00
School district No. 50 , rent of

school house 3.00
Battle Creek.-

J.
.

. K. Miller , judge of election. . ? 4.00-
F.

)

. C. Miller , judge of election. . 4.00-
A.

)

. F. Garelels , judge of election. 4.00-
G.

)

. C. Bennlng , clerk of election 4.00-

C.

)

. A. Martin , clerk of election
and returns 10.70

South Deer Creek.
James Hughes , judge of elec-

tion
¬

and returns $ 11.00-
J. . J. Orr , judge of election 4.00-
J. . J. Hughes , clerk of election. . 4.00
Clyde Harding , clerk of election 4.00-
Clyde Hunt , judge of election. . 4.00
John Hughes , care of booths

and rent of school houso. . . . 3.00
Shell Creek.-

A.
.

. G. Reed , judge of election. . . $ fi.OO-

B. . F. Witt , judge of election. . . G.O-
OChas. . Letheby , judge of election

and returns 10.30-
C. . R. Hlnnian. clerk of election 4.00-
A. . T. Redman , clerk of election G.O-
OChris. . Brlnckman , constable. . . . 00-

GO

First Ward. Norfolk.-
J.

.

. W. McClary , clerk of elec-
tion

¬

and returns $ .

John Schelly , clerk of election. G.OO-

W. . H. Wldaman , judge of elec-
tion

¬

G.O-
OEmll Moeller , judge of election G.OO

Fred Schultz , judge of election. G.OO

Second Ward , Norfolk.
Smith Grant , judge of election

and returns $ 9.GO-

C. . H. Krnhn , judge of election. G.OO-

G. . C. Lambert , judge of elec-
tion

¬

G.OO

James Rosoborough , clerk of
election G.OO

Paul Huolow , clerk of election. . G.OO

Third Ward , Norfolk.
Wm. Beswick , Judge of election

nnd returns $ 7.70
Julius Degner , judge of election 4.00
11. M. Roberts , judge of elec-

tion
¬

4.00-
Goo. . Davis , clerk of election. . . 4,00-
Wm. . Leu , clerk of election 4.00
Julius Degncr , rent 5.00

Fourth Ward. Norfolk.
Frank Kilts , Judge of election. . $ 4.00-
J. . V. Johnston , judge of elec-

tion
¬

4.00-
R. . M. Fraser , Judge of election. 4.00-
Geo. . Kendall , clerk of election. 4.00
Matt Shaffer , clerk of election

nnd returns 7.70
Norfolk , Outside.-

L.

.

. C. Hepperly , Judge of elec-
tion

¬

I 4.00

John' Wfliln , JudKtftVf ofertlon. . 4.00
J'f/in'k/ ' w"iM! r. Judgct 61 xlffcllon 4.00-
HOY <. 'nrt-r. f'k-rk of elecfuVii. . . 4.00
Otto ftMow. c'/irk/ of oloctfott. . 7.GO-

Un'l'tSW'
Precinct.-

J.
.

. Q. WafcVyV J\i\lrf\ \ of election
nnd return' .* . . . ,. $ C.V6':

Henry Neidlg , . itJU ( 'df election 4.00
John Mowror. Jikfjtu ( If * election4.00
Percy Tyrrcl , clerk elf1 Jll'btlon.' 4.00
Guy Chapman , clerk of'' e'lec'tloii 4.00 |

Madison , OutmW-
S. . M. Dowllng. Judge e > f elot'Ubh

and returns $ G.10
S. 13. Wulls , Judge of election. . 4.00
F. C. Rolf , Juelgo of election 4.00 i

Re > ss Nichols , clerk of election. 4.00
Geo. Lltke , clerk of election. . . 4.00

Madison City , First Ward.-
W.

.

. S. Tannery , judge of elec-
tion

¬

and returns $ 6.10-
J. . L. Rynearsem , judge of elec-

tion
¬

4.00
George Ray , sr. , judge of elec-

tion
¬

4.00
Mark O'Shoa , clerk of election. 4.00-
Wm. . Iscnhowor , clerk of elec-

tion
¬

4.00
Madison City , Second Ward.-

L.
.

. G. Illoy , Judge of election
and returns $ 0.10-

J. . L. Grant , judge of election. . 4.00-
M. . S. McDuIlle , Judge of elec-

tion
¬

4.00-
A. . E. Ward , clerk of election. . 4.00-
Froel II. Davis , clerk of elec-

tion 4.00-
H. . F. Barney , constable 2.00-
G. . A. R. hall , rent G.OO

Kalamazoo Precinct.-
J.

.

. M. Lelller , Judge of election
and returns f 7.10

Fred Gaholman , Juelgo of elec-
tion

¬

4.00-
C. . D. Jenkins , Judge of election 4.00
Adam Sclp , clerk of election. . . 4.00
Eel Hassmaii , clerk of election. 4.00-

Warnervllle Precinct.-
A.

.

. J. Heath , judge of election. . $ 4.00
Julius Liustodt , judge of elec-

tion
¬

4.00-
C. . E. Mctz , juelgo of election. . . 4.00-
J. . L. Davis , clerk of election. . . 4.00-

B. . B. McUinnis , clerk 01 iec-
tlon

-

and returns 7.20
Harry Tannohlll , constable. . . . 2.00
School district No. 25 , rent ,

throe elections 9.00
Fred Terry , care of booths , two

elections 4.00-

Falrvlew Precinct.
August Bnckman , Judge of elec-

tion $ 4.00
Tony Anderson , Judge of elec-

tion 4.00
John Gan/.er , Judge of election

and returns. G.50
Roy Chlttenden , clerk of elec-

tion
¬

4.00-

O. . A. Sunderman , clerk of elec-
tion

-

, . 4.00
Dan Scheer , care of booths. . . . 2.00-

Schoolcraft Precinct.-
T.

.

. G. Dufphey , Judge of elec-
tion

¬

$ 4.0 (

L. C. Bonner , judge of election - 4.00-
O. . S. Reeves , judge of election. 4.0 (

W. R. Martin , clerk of election. 7.2 (

W. T. Lestlna , clerk of election 4.0'-

L. . C. Bonner , care of booths. : . 2.0 (

Green Garden Precinct.
Nick Christiansen , judge of

election $ 4.0-
W. . A. Schmitt , judge of elec-

tion
¬

and returns G.S

Oscar Brandt , judge of election 1.0
Henry Wohenkcl , clerk of elec-

tion
¬

4.0-

Wm. . Rottler , clerk of election. . 4.00
Nick Christiansen , care of

booths 2.00
School district No. 19 3.00

North Deer Creek Precinct.
Philip Shoots , judge of election. ? 4.00
Leroy , Mnnger, judge of elec-

tion
¬

and returns 12.00
Joseph Bullingtou , Judge of elec-

tion
¬

4.00-
W. . S. Crook , clerk of election. . 4.00
Wilson Cloyd , clerk of election 4.00
School district No. 21 , rent 3.00

.
James Sullivan , care of booths. 2.00

Highland Precinct.
W. H. Daniels , judge of elec-

tion
-

$ 4.00-
J. . C. Phlpps , judge of election. 4.00
Henry Massman , judge of elec-

tion
¬

and returns S.10
Henry Neuwerk , clerk of olec-

tlon
-

4.00
Peter Zimmerman , clerk of elec-

tion
¬

4.00
Valley Precinct.-

Wm.
.

. Low , Judge of election. . . . $ 4.00
Ernest Fenske , judge of elec-

tion
¬

4.00-
L. . L. Low , judge of election. . . 4.00
Webster Whltla , clerk of elec-

tion
¬

4.00-
A. . E. Craig , clerk of election

and returns 8.00
School district No. 73 , rent 3.00-
J. . II. Massman , care of be oths. 2.00-

Enola Precinct.-
E.

.

. Diofendorfor. judge of elec-
tion

¬

$ 4.00-
Wm.

)

. Bosk , Judge of election. . . 4.00-
AI Dover , judge of election. . . . 4.00 ,

Frank Wright , clerk of election 4.00-
V. . Copeland , clerk of election

and returns G.G-
OHnola Hall Co. . rent 3.00-
W. . W. Stork , care of booths. . . 2.00

Jefferson Precinct.-
C.

.
I

. H. Sibley , juelgo of election. . $ 4.00-
B.

)

. II. Mills , Judge of election. . 4.00-
W.

) [

. S. Cunningham , Judge of
election and returns ' 12.00-

W.

]
I

. C. Kelly , clerk of election. . . 4.00-
C. . O. Baker , clerk of election. . 4.00-
W. . H. KIrchhcfor. constable. . . 2.00

Grove Precinct.
Wm. Rockafellow , judge of elec-

tion
¬

? 4.00-
H. . R. Hannah , Judge of election 4.00
Louis Fallcr , judge of election. 4.00-

W. . J. Brojjan. clerk of election 4.00-
P. . J. Glandt. clerk of election

and returns 12.00-
P. . J. Glandt , care of booths. . . 2.00
School district No. 27 , two elec-

tlons
-

, rent G.OO

Walter Planck , ink for election 1.00-
W. . P. Kennedy , caring for |)

booths 8.50-
C. . D. Johnson , caring for

booths , primary and general
election 4.00

School district Af'A B , rent 3.00
George Wheeler , gufl.'mng pris-

oners 2.00
Nebraska Telephone ) Co. , Ivor-

folk , tolls G.90-
C. . H. Smith , fees and salary. . . 357.7-
E 1 llnrtcr , caringfor ballots,

and heniths 1D.G5-
F. . A , Peterson , dipsomaniac ex-

pense
¬

I , pewtago , etc 87.58-
M. . P. Meialnser , cobs for Mrs.

<Cleveland 2.25
Farmers Mercantile Co. , sup-

plies
¬

l for Mrs , Cleveland 10.35
Farmers Mercantile Co. , sup-

plies
¬

I for court house 4.85-
"red Scheorgev , sack for rip-

rapping 1.40-
lume Itobrrtuon'WycolT' Co. ,

coal for all 18.85-
Imiiu - Robertson Wycoff Co. ,

coal for court house 89.20-
Vahl Bros. , livery for superin-
tendent

¬

G9.50-
U. . D. Mathews , livery and de-

livering
¬

ballots 23.50-
r.) . F. A. Long , commissioner
of Insanity 27.20-

M. . S. McDuffoe , member can-
vassing

¬

board 5.00i-
i. 1C. Douglass , member can-

vassing
¬

board 5.00-
W. . II. Field , foes and expenses. 99.40-
M. . R. Green , denying 8.50
1. T. Mooio , work on roads. . . . 14.50J-
.J. T. Moore , work on C. D. No. 2 31.00-
lolin Malone , labor and mileage 3G.S-
OJurr Taft , labor and mileage. . . 58.40
Henry Sundorman , labor and

mileage 24.20I-
.I. H. Jackson , supplies for pau-

per
¬

G.OO-
I.I. W. Best , auto hire 15.00-

On motion the county clerk was in-

structed
¬

to correct the 1909 tax list by
reducing the tax on the south 30 feet
ol north 71 feet of lots 5 and G , block
4. Mnthewsein's Second addition to
Norfolk , Neb. , from $ 12.72 to 4.37
and to compute the 1910 taxes on same
pioperty at an assessed valuation of
$10 Instead of $96 on account of er-
roneous

¬

assessment.-
On

.

motion board adjourned to moot
December 12 , 1910 , at 1 p. m.-

S.

.

. R. McFarland ,

County Clerk.

Wayne Fans With a Band.
Accompanied by a brass band , the

Wayne high school football team will
arrive In Norfolk on Thanksgiving
day , on a special train crowded will
Wayne football fans. They will on-
deavor to wrest the honors of the pig-

skin
-

In the afternoon from the Nor-
folk high school team on the driving
park gridiron where last Saturday the
local high school team defeated the
Wayne normal team by a score of 23-

to 5 , and the preceding Saturday play-
ed the Columbus team a nothing to
nothing game.

Although thb Iuca7 team are conf-
ident of winning , they have not given"l

j

up their practice , under tbo able co'ach-l.
ing of Superintendent F. M1. Hunter ,

who pulled last year's champions ( o-

victory. . The players this year are''

looking as good-as the champions of
1109.) They declare brass bands can-
net hold them back and they nro de-
termined

¬

to make good. Should NorI'
folk win the game Thanksgiving day ,

they will easily be the champions of
neirtheast Nebraska. Should they lose
they will still claim that honor , havB
iiiE played one more game than |

year's team with but two defeats
The llrst defeat this year was In a

misunderstanding on the part of 11
'

number of players as to the touching
of a ball in tlioir second game with i

Noligli. . They lost the game by a 2
to 0 score , having dofeatcd Neligli pre-
Mously

. '|

by 18 to 0. Laboring under,
the impression that the Stauton foot-
linll

-

team who defeated the second
Norfolk high school team hero a few
weeks ago , was the first eleven , the
'Ponder team has announced its claim
to the northeastern Nebraska football
championship. Ponder declares It de-

feated
¬

the Wayne normals , who de-
feated

¬

the Stariton team. Unless Pen-
dor

t.
claims the championship of sec-

ond
¬

high school teams in this territory
they are not by any mearis champion's.
The Stanton team defeated the sec-
ond

¬

Norfolk high school team by a
score of 9 to 0. Ponder defeated the
Wayne normal by a score of 5 to 0 ,

while Norfolk def6ated 'the normals
23 to 5.

FRIDAY FACTS.-
R.

.

. Boldt has rented his farm , four
miles northeast of the city , to Gustavo-
Dresher of Hadar.-

Mr.
.

. and Mrs. L. A. Pantonberg , well
known hero , have gone to Oregon .

whore , after finding a suitable loca-
tion

¬

, they will make their future home.
Thursday afternoon the Implement

dealers' association , holding a conveni-
tion at Omaha , enjoyed a program to'i
which II. C. Oldflelel of Norfolk coii-j I
tributod a paper on "Organization of
Local Clubs. " |

L. C. Hepperly , who returned from i

Sioux City , where ho atteneled the
fhoron horse sale , brought back with
him a line 2-year-old Porcheron fllloy
for which ho paid 195.

The case of the city versus F. A.
niakenian , who was charged with hav-
ing a barbed wire on his promises and
which Is said to have caused injuries
to several persons , was dismissed in
the police court.

Did anyone forget to mail a love let-
tor and leave it lying on the desk of a
local hotel clerk ? A stamped unsealed
love letter was loft by someone ou the
desk of a young hotel clerk In this
city. The clerk Is looking for the
writer.

Foreman Frank Moliaro of the West-
ern

¬

Bridge company , who have
IllUSpleted the repairs ou the mill dam ,

loaded 3.000 pounds of supplies on-
St.Union Pacific box cars and loft for .

Edwards , whore they will be employed
on a mill dam.

L. P. Pasewalk reports the sale of
the Fred Tews farm In Stanton county
to Carl Leak , also of Stanton county.-
Mr.

.

. and Mrs. Tows , who are now at*
Twin Falls , Ida. , write Norfolk friends

that ''hoy uro W-ased with the west-
ern conHtVy am) w'lll locate at Twin
Falls' porm-Wl'iltly.

Miss Paullil'l' Voget ert Wayne , sister
of Professor OtU. Vobet of this city.
ins gone to Borllfr ' Germany , whore

she will finish her *\\ldtcs\ of piano
ami composition at the'' iWns con-
servatory of music. It Is frtiin this
conservatory that Professor' Voget-
graduated. . Miss Voget Is well known
lore , having played at a number of

concerts In this city.-

At
.

S o'clock tonight a meeting which
ill members of the Norfolk Commer-
cial

¬

club and all business men are In-

vited to attend , will be held at the
city hall to hoar a proposition which

! . L. Carlson , the sclentlllc horse
lireodor , has to offer the ctiy. What
Mr. Carlson has to offer Is not yet
known , but it Is urged that the moot-
Ing

-

be well attended to glvo the mat-
ter

¬

satisfactory consideration.
Uniforms will not be worn Dy tne

members of Company I ) , local national
guards , at their annual military hall ,

which will bo given at Marquardt hall
Thanksgiving night. The soldiers will
wear cioss guns or other pins deslgj
natlng their ranks on the lapels of
their coats. The entertainment com-
mlttcc , of which Charles Hulac Is
chairman , declares that never have
preparations for a Norfolk military
ball equalled those this year.

When Judge Elsoloy entered his of-
flee Friday morning ho found a note
on his desk with the night police re-
port

-

reading : "One drunk no moil-
oy.

-

." The "drunk" referred to came
In the form of Frank Allen , hailing
from Omaha , who claimed ho came
hero to moot a man who would give
him employment. "You wore arrested
for being drunk. I glvo you one hour
to leave the city , and if you show up
hero again you will bo arrested for
vagrancy , " was the judge's decision
In his case.

'

Woodruff This Week.
One of the biggest theatrical events

of the year In Norfolk in fact , the
biggest event Hint Norfolk has known
In some three or four years will be
the appearance at the Auditorium on
next Friday night the night after
Thanksgiving of Henry Woodruff In-

"The Genius. "
Sent out under Mort II. Singer , this

popular American star Is provided
with a song-comedy that is ddllclous
and] a supporting company that Is
exceptionally high quality , including a
number of very beautiful , as well ns
very clever girls-

."The
.

Genius" is a brand new 191-
0attraction. . Last year Mr. Woodruff
starred in "The Prince of Tonight. "
Mort II. Singer produced both shows.-
"Tho

.

Genius" comes complete in each
detail , carrying all of Its own scenery ,

The Auditorium Is putting up the
largest guarantee in Its history to-

"bring Mr. Woodruff to Norfolk and
it Is believed that the public will ap-
!predate
j the attraction to the extent

of filling the Auditorium with a capac-
ity

¬

house Friday night.-

A

.

very largo number of out-oftown
' are looked for for this event ,

as it will be one of the very best
shows that over came to this city.

Not many cities Norfolk's size will
Henry Woodruff. Ho has boon at

tNow York , Chicago , Milwaukee and
a few others of the big cities , and It
was only by offering a very large
guarantee that the attraction was se-

cured
-

for Norfolk. This week Mr.
Woodruff has been appearing to ca-
paclty houses in Kansas City.

The seat sale will not open until
Wednesday morning , but mail orders
accompanied by remittance , are now
being received and will be reserved In
1the order of receipt. A large number
of mail orders have already been re-

ceived.
¬

.

The price will be 1.50 to 7 0 cents-
.Here's

.

What Milwaukee Says-
.Here's

.

what the Milwaukee Sentinel
said of the show :

The ever youthful and joyous Hen-
ry

¬

Woodruff , aforetime know'n and
loved of matinee girls as "Harry"
Woodruff , returned last night to Mil-
waukee

¬

in "The ficnius , " and as of
yore reaped a plentiful harvest of ap-
plause at the Alhambra theater.-

"The
.

Genius" is billed as a "song-
comedy.

-

. " It is more than that , how ¬

ever. It is really a clever , humorous
satire upon the mania of some of our
rich folks for "

,'igh h'art. " The book
Is the handiwork of William C. and
Cecil Do Mille , the music Is by Paul
Rubens and the lyrics are by Vincent
Bryan.

Like all productions put out by Mort-
H. . Singer , "Tho Genius" is richly
staged and costumed , and bounteous-
ly

¬

blessed with pretty girls.-

It
.

woroMisolcss to attempt to ana-
lyzo the art of Henry Woodruff. For
years ho has come and gone , always
bright , cheerful and debonair , but each
year becoming more and more the fin-

Ished
-

artist. For long a decided suc-
cess in dramatic parts. Mr. Woodruff
for the last few seasons has taken

rte musical comedies , and really bo
seems to have come into his own in
this dlfllcult field.-

In
.

"The Genius" Mr. Woodruff is
at his best , and as ho is assisted by an
unusually capable company , the play
Is altogether delightful.-

'The
.

Genius" in biiof tolls the story
of a young chap , "Jack Spencer , " who
to win a girl who "goes In for art. "
makes an arrangement with three Im-

pecunious
¬

artists whereby bo signs
j
I their work while they are to receive
the monetary towards resulting from
notoriety which bo will create. The
first act serves to develop this plot ,

and thereafter the play fairly teems
with amusing , If sometimes impossi-
ble

¬

, complications.-
"Tho

.

Genius"a\ just the sort of a
comedy for Mr. We odruff's peculiar
personality. It abounds In clover bits
of satire , and a sort of humorous rail-
lery

¬

runs all through the plooo.-
Mr.

.

. Woodruff tan't sing , but Is an
accomplished pantomlmlst and he can
"talk n song" with tolling effect.
There Is plenty of music , bright ,

catchy "humming" songs , and there Is
the life and action which always
marks Singer productions.

The supporting company , as has been'
said. Is excellent. Miss Madge Ken

nedy , a young and beautiful girl new
( o Milwaukee- , made a decided hit as
Nell Graham , a model. Miss Kennedy
has more than her share of good looks ,

and bosldes is gifted with a rich sense
of humor that enables her to keep
quick pace with Mr. Woodruff.

Henry lllichberg , as Vogolsburg , a
musician , piesonts a clear-cut bit of
refined German Impersonation that Is
exceedingly refreshing In these days
of exaggerated "types" ou the stage.
Theodore A. Doucot , as Lo Merle , a
painter , and Frank Do Kum. as an art
connoisseur , also wore very good.

Ono of the hits of "The Genius"
was made by Agues Everett , playing
a gushing school girl. Her scone with
Mr. Woodruff , where she asks for his
autograph Is delicious. Miss Casslo
Jamison , as Josephine , the girl , makes
the mest) of a small part.

The same may be said of the work
of Inn Rorko , as Mrs. Van Duson , the
mother of Josephine. Thomas Me-
Knight , as a wonld-bo artist who stut-
ters , enjoyed a few minutes In the
confer of the stage and won a very
flattering round of applause.-

"Tho
.

Genius' is clean and whole-
some , designed solely to drive dull
care away , and above all , it servos to
jintroduce, , Henry Woodruff once moro
to Milwaukee and that ought to bo
enough to Insure a prosperous week
at the Alhainbra.

Woodruff Draws $600 a Week.
Henry Woodruff , who will bn seen

at the Auditorium In Mort II. rflngnr's
now' song-comedy , "Tho Genln.t , " next
Friday , admits that when ho Unit wont
upon the stage ho received a salary
of $2 per week. Ho also adinttu that
ho now receives three times $200 per
wuok. Just a small change in thirty
years time.

FLOTSAM AND JETSAM.

The Chanticleer Hop's the Walk of the
Winter.-

To
.

wear the modernized skirls one
has fo nflVet the hobble or chanticleer
hop. It's the thing In walks.

The ribbon lacing of a decade ago Is
being revived on simple house gowns.
The buttonholes - cut lu tbo mate-
rial

¬

and worked with heavy button-
hole twist , or If broad ribbon Is used
the opening may be bound with silk or-

velvet. . These are newer thnu crochet

OIIII.D'rt I.OSO W.Mf.TID I'lTPU'OAr.

rings coMTed with hea\y ( \\i-il. A-

.off , pliable rll bun Is u-i'tl. much widt'i
ban tin- buttonhole , so that It falls
nt folds. The ends are drawn to a-

lolnt with a gold or sliver ornament
If one conld summarize the fashions

n a liapha/aid way they would read
us follows : Tight skirts at the hems
cad all others ; overdrapory on every-
him ,' except a morning coat suit ; fur
n every form Is used one's purse is-

he only limit ; coats are short , wraps
are not ; hats are both small and large

there Is a wide choice.
The long waisted petticoat Is much

iked for little children. This one can
) C made with a Kklrt or flounce or em-
iroldery

-

or of plain material finished
to suit the fancy. The body portion
consists of front and backs , and the
skirt or flounceIs straight and gath-
red at Its upper edge-

..runic
.

. CIIOLLET

This Mny Mnnton pit tern Is cut In-

fer children of t\vn four ami MX venr" of-

nfe. . Send 10 cents to this ofllcp Klvlnv-
number. . U7S5. nnd It will lie prnniiil\| l v-

nlril to > ou liv mnll. If in hii le sot \
nn additional t\\o c'ont st.imp foi lotti"
posture , which Insnrex moro prompt di-

llverv
-

Two Great Annual Events in Chicago.
The International Live Stock Expo

sition. Nov. 20tbDec. 3rd. and U S
Land & Irrigation Exposition. Nov
19tliDec. 4th. For full particulars ap-
ply

-

to any ticket agent of The Nortli
Western Line.

Electric Light Problem Solved.-
No

.

moro interrupted electric light;

service. The Norfolk Electric Light;

and Power company has contracted
| with the Sugar City Cereal mills for

all of that company's power not used
In the milling business , and thus a
continuous service for the future Is-

assured. .

The mill power will bo usfd from
midnight till morning and as an mix
iliary In case of emergency. The ol > (

trie light company will also install
another big steam plant as an auxll-
lary In case of emergency.

Gives Norfolk 6,375, People-
.Norfolk's

.

estimated population , ai
cording to George P. Keller's now
1911-1912 directory of Neirfolk and
Madison county. Is G7.: ! . Maellso-
icounty's population Is estimated a
21157.

The directory , wincn is me mos
complete anel altogether the best that

i over has boon inihllshed in tills city
I or county. Is Just off the press. Tin
| book Is attractively and substantial !

bound In rod anel represents a tromoii
doiis amount of hard work A ; reat-

iquantity of valuable Informationi

given , aside from the named of Nor-
folk

¬

and Madison county people.
The now ellroctory has been com-

piled
¬

with nmre care and moro perfect
system tliiln any other that over ban
teen Issued lu this locality , and It

should receive a cordial welcome at
the hands of the public.

Four Navy Men Killed.
Washington , Nov. I !) Four men

weio killed today by the pie'miaturn
explosion of a live-Inch gun at the
Indian Head proving ground of thui-

nvy. . The breech lock of the gnu
vlik'h was being tested blow backward

Into the gun crow. Llont. Arthur O-

.Cuffeo
.

was one of the men killed.

Death Threat for n Judge.
Boston , Nov. l'.i--A' throat of death

In the event of the olllcers of the phe-
itograph

-

engravers' union being given
lull sentences next Monday for con-
tempt

¬

of court Is said to have boon
contained In a letter roeoHod by 0110-

of the Justices of the MiiHsacliimettH
superior cenirt. The letter was mailed
from Chicago and purported to bo
signed by a labor committee of that
city.

Both Judges RIchaniHon ami i'U-rro
have dealt with several eases that
have arisen out of the attempts to-

unlonl.o the engravers' shops In Bos-
ton

¬

, and last Monday Judge Pierce
continued the contempt pioeoodlngn
until next Monday , stating that If the
strike of the photograph engravers
had not boon called off by that tltno
some of the defendants would lx dealt
with accordingly.

The Colonel at White House.
Washington , Nov. 19. Colonel

Roosevelt visited the white house to-

day
¬

for the llrst time he left It IIH-

a president in 1909. Ho scorned to en-
joy

-

his visit as much as the tourists
who filed In and out of the executive
building throughout the day. The for-
mer

¬

president had an automobile and
drove up to the main entrance. Ho
sprang from tbo carriage and ran
lightly up the stops , whore a deior man ,

all smiles , recognized him and swung
the door open.

Colonel Roosevelt left his card for
Mrs. Taft , who Is in Now York. News
of his presence spread through the
house quickly and before ho could get-
away ho had to shako hands with
many of the house servants.

The merchant who falls to make It
pay you to read his ads will fall to
make store-keeping pay !

Order of Hearing of Final Account.-
In

.

the-matter of the estate of Hope
Jane Twombly , deceased.-

In
.

the county court of Madison coun-
ty

¬

, Nebraska.
Now on the 1 Uh day of November ,

1910 , came Thomas B. Twombly , the
executor of said estate , and prays for
leave to render nn account as such ex-
ecutor.

¬

.

It is therefore ordered that the 15th
day of December , 1910 , at 1 o'clock p.-

m.

.

. at my office In Madison , Nebraska ,

be fixed as the time and place for ex-

amining
¬

and allowing such account.
And the heirs of said deceased , and all
persons Inteloblod in said estate , are
required to appear at the time and
place so designated , and show cause ,

if such exists , nhy said account should
not bo allowed.-

It
.

is further ordered that said Thom-
as

¬

B. Twombly , executor , glvo notice
to all persons interested in said estate
by causing a copy of this order to bo
published In the Norfolk Weekly
News-Journal , a newspaper printed
and in general circulation In said
county , for throe weeks prior to tbo
day set for said bearing.-

In
.

testimony whereof I have here-
unto

¬

set my hand and affixed my of-

ficial
¬

seal this 14th day of November ,
A. D. 1910. Win. Bates.

( Seal ) County Judge.

WANTED Success Magazine r
quires the services of a man in Nor-
folk to look after expiring subscrip-
tions

¬

and to secure now business by
means of special methods usually ef-

fective
¬

; position permanent ; prefer
one with experience , but would con
sldor any applicant with good natural
qualifications : salary 1.50 per day ,
with commission option. Address ,
with references , R. C. Peacock , Room
102. Success Magazine Bhlg. , New
York.

UElSTLESRATESARlHIGFiT

FRANK REISTLE
ENGRAVER AND ELECTROTYPER

1114 1420 24lA RlhCt DtflVtR COLO

60 YEARS'
EXPERIENCE

Tnftot MARKS
DESIGNS

. . . . COPVniGHTS & . .C-

.Anronn
.
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